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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tHV Editor should be m

brief and to the point n,poiwble,
nvoldlnc anythlne that would open
a denominational or sectarian (in-
clusion.

No attention wllr bo paid to anon)'-rnbi- ls

letters. Names artd addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
crood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is mado that
they b omitted.

Tho publication of a lotter Is not
to be taken nn nn Indorsement of Its
views by this pnper,

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-ag- e,

nor will manuscript bo saved,

Beautiful Wilmington Qlrlt
To tht Editor 0) th Evcnlno rub Ho Lcdoer:

Sit I have read the letter of "N, D. 8."
In your People's Forum regarding the per-
gonal attrnctheneis of the lhlladelphta
girls In comparison with the Mew Jersey
Iris. I do not cam to take up the cudrel

and attack tho writer In defame of the
New Jersey slrl. but I tent that I have been

0 muoh In Philadelphia and New Jersey,
nearby, and have had tbo opportunity of
atudrlnr the girls In both sections, that I
late come to the oonoluston that they can-
not be oompared with the Delaware rlrla.

You know Delaware 1 the State of
Maehes. Thli applies either to Its slrls
or to Its fruit. Tou know the moat beauti
ful peaehis that come Into the market I
r.fer to fruit are those with the Pink
cheeks and velvet ikln as raised In Dela-
ware. And lust aa true la the ikln of Ita
irli: their faces reiembtlnr the pink and

ih v.lvst wit th. neaeh.
Should thli controversy ever develop Into
. V . t. 1.... .. T Mill ..!K iry-vu- i, lev mi nnon ni . wm m,

bunch of Delaware peaches (slrli) and enter
them, and I am willing to wage any amount
Ox money inai iney win win in. pnu,

OEonae t. nnooKB.
Wilmington, Del., July 8, 1021,

Cause for Divorce ,
To the Editor of th Jlventna Public ledger;

Sir It Isn't the lack of a gown or twu
or any of her peraonal needs that causes a
woman to get a divorce, It la when she
fif.fa th. i. I. married to a man wltn
narrow Ideas and opinions, when she finds
that the man ine nas marriea noes nm
want to do Ilia share, that ahe resorts to
the divorce court, Marriage Is not compul-

sory, and unless n man la witling to take
the full responsibility to support his wife

a f.mifv li. has no rlsht to marry.
The average wife of the working man la-

bors fifteen houra a day to Mb elsht or ten
hours. Burely she earns her clothes. Why
n.i nob. . law that the man should have
I1E0O before he can obtain a marriage li
cense, and then, after he has furnished a
little flat, clothe himself and wlfa on the
Interest of the remainder. .

MRS. It. A. T.
Philadelphia, July 1. lOBt.

Position of Husband and Wlfo
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

St It la Interesting to note how people
will argue among themselves and drift
farther nnd farther from the truth, unleia
they have a d working bails as. .t.htllilnz Influence.

Woman was onco the docile helpmate
ef her husband and ho was the head, his
word being final, and his authority was
freely acknowledged. After a while came
the Jays of chivalry, tho thought of which
I suppose le understood by all. uui nown
days It seams woman has come to the be
lief that she has been downtrodden, and she
Is, In her belief, tnlnc to get what la

hers. We read every day about the Inde-
pendence of women, and hnw they are fast
becoming as well, or better, able to run
the affairs of man than ho himself can. We
could go on with tho argument and say
that, If women want to be Indopendint
and equal to mon, then let them go hntf
on the expense of amusements, pay their
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own carfare and support themselves, (t
don't know how It can be worked, aa
thire are children tb care for.)

Out here we have a case of progressive
argument without any b.uls, and we are
working further from the truth continually,
Tho truth Is that the husband Is the head
of the wife. Th wife should bo obedient to
the huiband In all things. The only way
'or a woman to get love la to be lovable.

The stabilising Influence and the bails
upon which, a. Christian nation should
operate Is the New Testament, and as au-
thority for the aboe statements I refer
to the fifth chapter of the Epheilans. It Is
also stated therein that woman should not
adorn herself with fine ralmint and gold,
but with the man of her heart,

O. JAQUETTC
Philadelphia, June 10, 1821.

Married Women W.ho Work
To the Editor ot the Evening Pub'to Ltdoert

Sir In nmwor to "H. I.. D." I would
like to write my oandld opinion of married
women In emnloyinunt. I am a single airl
nnd have been In the business world for
some time, end I cannot see that the major
ity ot married women are, any more capable,
Industrious and Intelligent than the single
girls. Do ou forget. "E. L. n.," that you
were single once? Has marriage made you
more capable? t don't see how when you
have two positions to All the one In your
home as mistress and the (jther In your of-

fice. One Is going to bo the loser.
What Is your conception of marriage? I

most any that you are certainly very nar-
row if you can see no other future eieept
the hollow of a dlshpan. do to the buil-nc- s

colleges and see how many girls are
ready nnd anxiously watting for the call to
come and show what they have acquired In
business training. ,

Ob, how absurd how horrible It Is to
ay that the young girls nro keeping aged

nnd dependents at the Infirmary or home
for the aged. My blood even bolls tto think
that aome ono would dare condemn the
single girl whoso salary Is probably not suf-

ficient for herself. Think of the married
woman who would be by. far bettor qualified
for this responsibility, and how many of
you would turn out our old father and
mother because you probably wanted to
work and found them old and In tho wy

Just remember, some of you married
women who are working and depriving a
slnglo drl of the position ynu so eagerly
hold fast to, that It Is no wonder aome girls
iwll their souls to shamo that they might
feed and elotho their bodies. Married women
who don't need It, don't take this slstr a

fc. J.place.
Philadelphia, June 20, 1021.

Married Man Wants Advice
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I have ricclvt'd 10 much valuable In-

formation and suggestions from the Poo-pto- 's

Forum that I appeal to that publlo
column for advice ao to guide mo In the
future. Like so many, other young men, I
have been rath enough to get married, with
no proipects ahead of me to support two. 1

wai well ablo to support myielf, but when
I couldn't, heretofore, I was the only one
to luffer.

I am twenty-on-e years of age, and was
married about three months ago. The ro-

mance has, In a measure, worn off. I had
enough monoy laid asldo for a honeymoon
trip and to furnish modest quarters. Then
upon our return I started to look for work.
Everywhere I was turned down because busi-

ness was dull. I had not thought that such
might be a condition 1 would have to face.
Few young men In love do. I tried every
means to got emploiment. Defore I was
married I had excellent prospects, oui ns
imii',. T rmt m.rrlrd the source Of thels
prospects ceased, for I married against the
wishes of the person who waa helping me
along In a business way.

After I wna foolish enough to get married
ho let me "hoe my own row," and I have
been having a hard Job of It. I nm thor-
oughly discouraged and need advice badly.
After nil other prospects for work seemed
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to fall t turned to the street ears. I found
mat employment uncongenial, Dealdei, 11

was mortifying both to myielf and wife.
Our friends made Jii feel that we had taken
a atep backward, end X could stand It no
longer and left. Now I am itlll In quandary
as to what I shall do, I don't want sym-
pathy, nor the nroffir of a million by aome
philanthropic reader, nor any such present
inemeei yes, but I do want good, sound aa-vi-

as to what a fellow like myself should
do, or how he should proceed.

IN EARNEST.
Philadelphia, Jtily S, 1021,

Questions Answered

Gas Masks
To the Editor ot tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please tell me how many
ras masks were manufactured by our Gov-
ernment durlnsr the World War?

I W. B. I
Philadelphia. July S, 1021.
The War Department saya that prior to

the signing of the armistice the United
6tates manufactured B,2SO,000 gas masks,
4,000,000 of which wr sent overseas.

The Elder Pattt
To the Editor of tho livening PuMlo Ledger:

8lr--- Carlotta Pattl older than Ade-lln- a

Pattl and of nhat nationality were
tbeyT ,. A. Ii. T.

Philadelphia, July B, 1081. .
Carlotta Pattl was three years older

than her iliter 'Adellna. Their parent were
Italian. Carlotta waa born In Italy, while
Adellna waa born In Spain, Carlotta Pattl
had a soprano olce ot unuiual corrtpasi,
of a clear md silvery quality, and wai a
brilliant coloratura vocallit. Owing to a
e'lsht lameness ahe did not sing In opera,
but appeared on tho concert stage.

Rockefeller's First Earning.
To tht Editor oi ihe Evcnlno PuMlo Ledger:

Blr How did John D. Rockefeller make
his first money? B. h. R.

Philadelphia, July B, 1021.
John D. Rockefeller siys that the first

money he .ever earned was made by ralslnc
turkeys when he was seven, years old. His
n.other gave him curds from the milk tn
feed them. He kept nn account In "Ledger
A." which ts still '" "Tlitence.

Delightful Vacation Trips
To the Editor of the Eienlno PuMIc Ledger:

Br Will you kindly tell me what you
think la the most delightful vacation trip
In the New England States?

ir. i. fArr.
Philadelphia, June SO, 1021.
This depends very much on the kind of

trip you enjoy. If you like a trolley trip,
New England offers many such trlpi. Tou
can go from New York to Boston by
trolley, and the trip should be taken In
different stages ot about thirty miles a
day. The places to atop ert route would
be at New Haven, Hartford, Springfield,

Worcester, and thn Itoston. From Tfoiton
you can o to Portland. Me., or In a dosen
directions to plaeea of historical Interest.
If you have gone far enough In Now Eng-

land when you have reached Boaton, rettrn
by trolley or train to Providence, and thence
go to Newport, R I,, by trolley or boat. At
Newport you em ipend a few days that
will be filled with Intereit,

Another enjoyable trip from New Tork
It to go by boat to Doilon, boats leav-
ing New York every afternoon at. B o'clock.
When you reach Boston you can spend
leverai days In visiting the historical placet
and then return home by trolley. If you
want to extend your trip, you can go from
Boiton, by boat, to Portland, Me., or over
to Yarmouth. Nova Erotla, or to Ht. John'a,
Newfoundland, or to Halifax, Nova Scotia.

If you want to go further Into New
England, from Portland ro north to the

Gillette
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Mnlne Lakes, either the Rangeleys, the llel'j
grades aiooscneau Lake. Or. so ine
White Mountains, stopping particularly nt
Fabians, at the foot of Mount Washington,
There a very delightful section of New
England In the western part ot Maisachu
aetts, known the Berkihlre III.Is. This
section Is well covered with trolleys and Is
easily accessible. If you want to remain
near the coast, from Providence, R. I., pass
ocr to Iluztarritt Hay and go down for
week among the "quaint Cape Cod folks,"
You can xo tn the end of the cape at
Provlncotown. All theie trips are lnexpen-alv- e.

Full particulars will be given of any
of these trips after you have made selection.

Pronunciation of "Tldloute"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir There Is a In the State of
Pennsylvania spelled "Tldloute," the pro-
nunciation of which disputed among sev-
eral friends. Kindly publish the correct and
accepted pronunciation of the name.

J. W. ORAY.
Pottstown, Pa.. July 8, 1021.
Tldloute pronounced as If ipelled

"Tlddy-oot.- "

Origin of "Red Riding Hood"
To tht Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Please alve me the orlsln of the
story about "Little Red Riding Hood," nnd
was founded on an Incident? D. L. J.

Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.
Tho legend of "Little Red Riding Hood"

found In many countries, but comes to use
from P.errault'a French version, which he
probably derived from the Italian Morln
ot Straporola and tho "Pentamerone."

Max Ehrmann's Prayer
To the Editor ot the Eventng Public Ledger:

Sir Please publish, complete. Max: Ehr-man-n's

prayer, which contains the lines,
"And I come not within sight of the castle
nt my dreams, teach me stilt to be

O. S. LEWia.
Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.

PRAYER
Let me do my work each day, and If the

darkened hours of despair overcome me, may
I not forget the alrength that comssrted me

is
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THREE months ago, tae New
Gillette was known only to

the group of Gillette experts in Boston
who perfected it.

This very day, through the world-wid- e

Gillette Organization 20 years
ago, men in every part of the globe are
benefiting by the New Improved Gillette
Safety Razor.

IheNeivImproved Gillette
Patented January ijtk, 19x0

This whole idea of precision in shaving is so
new that a man may well be excused for asking
what it means.

It means that the New Improved Gillette is
accurate to l1000inch.

It means shaving luxury and convenience
beyond anything you ever dreamed of, even
with your old-typ- e Gillette.

Go to your druggist, hardware merchant,
jeweler, sporting goods dealer, haberdasher or
men's department any one of 250,000 Gillette
dealers the world over.

Ask to see the New Gillette. You'll see then
whatrt?cso means shaving. And you'll buy
a New Improved Gillette even at the cost of dis
carding present razor or your old-typ- e
Gillette you've prized for years.

NOTE 1 The Gillette Company disumes full respomibility
Pot the service of Gillette Blades when used in any GENUINE
Gillette Razor either old-typ- e or New Improved Gillette.
But ntith IMITATIONS of the genuine Gillette, it cannot
take responsibility for service of Blades.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY
BOSTON, U. S. A.

The New
Improved
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In the desolation of other times. May still
remember the bright hours that found me
walking over the stent hills of my child
hood, or dreaming on the margin of the
quiet river, when a light glowed witnin me
and promised my only Ood to have cour-ac- e

arnld the temseet of the changing years.
rBpare me from ltterneis and from the
sharp passions of unguardea moments. May
I not forget that poverty and ricnes are oi
the Spirit. Though the world know me not,
may my thoughts and actions be such
shall keep me friendly with myself. Lift
my eyes from the earth, and let me not for-
get the uses ot the stars. Forbid that I
should Judge others, lest I condemn myself.
Let me not follow the clamor of the world,
but walk calmly In my Give me a
few friends who will love me for what I
nm. and keep ever burnlnr before my
vagrant steps the kindly light of hope. And
though age and Infirmity overtake me, and
I como not within eight of the castle of my
dreams, teach me still to be thankful for
life, nnd for time's olden membrlea that
nro good and sweet, and may tbe evening
twilight find me gentle still..

Poem and Songs Desired

A Copyrighted Song
To the Editor of the Evening Public 1,'dger:

Blr Will you kindly send me or publlih
In the Etemko Pcblio Lsoosa the words of
tho eone, entitled "Juit As Your Mother
Was,'' a song first published about four
eara ago. EDWARD A. McOILL,

Federal Board Training Center,
Pocono Pines, Pa., July 2, 1021.
We could not print the words of thli sons

without securing permlislon from the author
or publisher, la copyrighted,

"In the Days When I Was Hard Up"
To the Editor of the Eventng Public Ledger:

Blr I will appreciate It If you will print
In your People's Forum the words ot the
old song, which contains the following
words!

"In the days whan I waa hard up.
For want of wood and tire:

I used to tie my shoes up.
With little bits ot wire.

When hungry, cold, cast on a rock.
Could scarcely get a meal," cto.

W. W. O.
Philadelphia, July 8. 1011.

"Mary"
To 'he Jtdltor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I am Inclosing herewith the poem
"Mary" for the People's Forum.

ZETT.
Philadelphia, July 5, 1021.

MARY
Old Adam thrilled at Eve's fair name

In ages dim nnd hazy.
And when Mark heard Cleo referred,

His captured heart bnt crazy.
Yet for the life of me I can't
Bee why they had to rave and rant;
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There' Juit one word I like to chant-- It's
Maryt

Now Solomon waa known wise
And, some say, uOlte romantlol

Yet his dames had different names
It must hae made him frantic
To hear each one and feel his heart
Olve one wild beat, then burst apart,
But there's Just ono that makes me start

It's Mnryl

King Ferdy had his Isabel!
Perhaps he called her Iisys

While Juliet, It's safe to bet.
Kept Romeo quite busy.

Now all these chaps would prance and rave,
Just couldn't make their tongues behave,
But there's Just one to which I'm slave-- It's

Mnryl

Oh, names may come and names may ro
In rapid-fir- e succession,

And since the birth of this ray earth
It's been a grand procession.

Yet out of all there'e ever been.
From wild New York to quaint Pekln,
Thero'a one that makes my fool head spin

It's Man

Words of Old Song Wanted
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ltdger:

Blr Be kind and let me have tne
words of the song, "It la Not What You
Used to Be, If What You Are Today."

A. B. GRIFFIN.
Philadelphia, June 30, 1021.

"Tho Lady In Crepe"
To the Editor ot the Eventng Public Ledger:

Sir I nm sending you herewith the
words of the old college song "The Lady In
Crepe," which waa recently requested by
"R. T. L."

There came to the Cape
lady In crepe.

Of whom ou may not hear.
Bbe wrote herself down
In the visitors' book
Aa "The lady from Gardlnler."

And with her was seen
lady In green.

Of whom you may hear more;
Her husband waa drowned
In Lonr Istsnd Bound,
So sea green weeds she wore.
And when with a rlane
The dinner bell rang.
To the banquet hall they sped.
They sat remote
At the table d'hote: '
The boarders, they sat at the head

The boarders proud
Laughed long and loud.
Loud laughed each little child.
An they ate their chowder
They laughed the louder,
But these nelthtr laughed nor smiled.

There are four more verses of this song
which describe how the drowned husband
of the lady In green grasps her fish line
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and mills her down Into the sea with h!
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'iJ. CV' wrltesi "What do you weak
shaklns your head?" n line from a po
by John G. Baxe, tailed "The Tussled CM
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"A Reader" writes! 'Tan any one loeat
for me a poem written during the Spanish
American War, which has this line! "It's,
God's almighty moment to make an end ef
Spain."

,MIa Lucille Harder asks for the poem,
entitled "The Passion Flower," which coa- -

ttln these lines:
"He who Is deid won't feel the loss.
But be who loves must bear the cron." ,r

Beatrice Monsghan asks for the words!
nf the mnnr entitled "The Lass front theft
County Down." ''jN,,

"W. L. 8." The lines quoted by "W. It
G." are from "With tht Tide." written on
the day after Theodore death
hy Edith Wharton. They appeared orls .

Ir ally In the Saturday Evening Post, and
tray be found In Wllllni.i Btnnlev

of Magazine Verse ftr
1010."

The People's 1'ornm will appear dally
In the Kvenllur Public 1edrer, nnd nlao

tho Sunday Public loiter. ''"rUrcnasIng timely topics vrtll he printed,
woll requested pooine, end uneetlong

of general Interest will be anewered.
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